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Of from OM of taboeea, tilha ftom 19011101
_____ ._________ liar la
ebeirin(,iod,ii^«d,boki<l«rti
' a.
from Wbeoema. obea ba.
' naanJ'Locu. «bo
.._p>Bi«d bim oa iho
‘.......
tnis,
...........
obtibor
fbo. booTor
feU WT wifi in bb ebMt orotomoeb from
cbralOK. ^D«l Lofio UoKlmd ui mid
bo Moor bad. cad Ibo matter pamed.
MalUtnlUaH mamllai«.t. b. 1
Aboatdo'elock bo mUte Mr.Spcoldiaf .MUb.Smr
k U...^tTol li
bobolioTodboaoald lie don oad lobe an
booi^Mp.*Bd ukod Hr.Bpaaldiagtoeoll
him at 5 o’clock. A Uula before thct Uam.

____

Rre bqnnd ?eww Fnmm,
PemP^r eiiOndOittai,
OMTbeoMBdPnHiofTnA
OftkelAMaidBirtDiHgBe.

r.s'svs'fisssTi.'fd’^

Knr^sarr5‘.^rvS:i'?i

OUR COUNTY.
Mmm MUI; .1. amihtH *t •!» lUa. bt>.iw.<f
miUmtiDdiacintbb.lt«M
«l Bol«ei7m
n.iw. a u. r«r nm. h4 OHM I. kKK of (Uiom miUmtiadiacilltbb.lt
Sam. iKN.aMBMm.imtwamitm.mtMi^ aad bo made ao ipodal commeat ao il
oUtyiM—l d IM maOT Wu Mrik ud .M k ml I? U)a ere aad talked.
Doriac Ibecfleiaooo ben—=—'
’•
taidietmleb:
Thabi MU Bm.
I^> «•••»
»“•

____

MC Um IM MMnC ml lo.Hr.tn i«un amu.
huMb m MM.'kb.au ^

teu.'»lSirra;‘rui:

gh utlmata of what a Coloaea^bi lo Ibb belbfor the preddeet, are
ongbitob^^ when Oral walked ia
lo to dJuled by rrpnblleaaA an: Eitoo, ..-oagltomlbaytogamakiBf fan of blm.
of ConaeoUeal; Knnan,^ Mew York; They cried oal la dcriiian: ■ Look al onr
Bandolpb, of Mew Jeney; Walhcn, of Pmb- Colcmdr 'Wbaia Coloeeir ‘D-e aacb a
tylrab; Tbnraan.of Ohio; and HcDoaaM, Colael
el r and
ud made all aorta of fua of blm.
A few of tbem,to'tbow’offlotbaolbe(ijol
We hare beu Ittnbbed tbe hUowfng Inbehind hb bA and begu aparring al bba,
ud wbib one wu doing tbb uotber pro
eaorenorhta real the followini
A writer, b adrbing yoolh to atoadon bim aoeb a pudi that made blm hit Oral a
af-^oboca to Mia. Chaodler:
alang and aeqnbo Ibe btUi of wrltiag aad ......................... -..............Ibe ebonldera The
Otneral eooa ihowed Uiam that they mnl not io 1878 ud ia 187B !i »itS4S 3»:
jndga the officer by the BnUorm, and before
""
toqnblliua of good language win to; and if to pi Ibrougb tbe aaruly fellowi felt rtry TMrir^elpr
Mayor Laagdon bat imoed a eall for a cltiiper lima for
aeot’ mmtiat. to be bold io Ibe caoneil diam.0 puud lo coafeued that it wu all In fan, ud hoped
_________ _____ of aegleeted the new Colood wouldn’t gel mad atom iL
edoca'iioo
rery probably doomed to Ulk Qraot wut lo work Immediairiy, ud in a
rery diort Ume bad hb men clothed end
looey i> not neetuary to procure tbb edo- fixed nplngoed tlyla’”
ioo. Brerr prnoo hm U in hb cower,
The (i«rier-/«inia/
htr-JamU aara Mr. C mdl.r
fan. lo uee Lto Inngnage which he load.
waa a oaUi
' ' '
wheto he wti______________ __
tbe
bad
lid a liberal
libtral edoenl
edoeatioo. Ha walW
w<
Detroit noonlry: to treuuie up choice phmem
taro wbermr a woman ii coomrned b alwaya
in aa early
and ecgiged la
- • bi, memory end liebiluale bin
himaelt lo '
pleuul to Ke. Tba other day, op in Iowa
.... eroidink et the nine Ume Uiet
... . p^ullc
.......
a email wiy^uiion, a baolifal and timid
camful, bit alerliag boBcaly
boDcly and remarkable precuioa and bombul which ebow rather the
It will ..............
___________________
gi.-l’ board'
■ ----------------------a iocoi
compuy with a aui__
we^oo^ raia^aaibilion than the poliab of — jugdorlouking mu moch older than
ud bugd
ia real ctute
rangaau or b_
berrelf. At limu the yoong womu wuobreSMb, ao tbat, when ba retired from
' bnrat Into lean ud wi
A BeawllIWI THbwtc. ,

“jOkMw..
“ ”
Althoo|b_^'bad Jon remukr^ aitb
tbe meeb ___
tba ecmpalco, he
----------- .. teeept Ik
• • » of bb Deirdt friend!, aad tee
a 1. U«U4 maitir osa ». *n»* MMu K tebir >0 tbedbpetel
' tbe lima eM)Riecb.d
eapeo
Ai
for Ibo addiem in
MeConaick naTf hi appmed 10 feel ctaier,
aad bb i|driu briflilioad op.
■ Bb addnm at Ibe hall waa one of Ibe me>t
Tieonoa cod earemt be crer deUteied.
Frleada wbo inae heard him epMk toorm of
ici ear Ibera «ea ea eolhaaiiHD and life ia
effort Ihit au aauraal ia him, end ajlb0U|b Ika aubjeci «aa Ibe name and Ibe
mailer .err maeh tbe eame aa addrrmea do*
li.e/^ io Wbtonalo, tUal il waa by far more
ioprjkiresad irotuedmaeb peeler ratbaaimIrOMCiuC.k. Ik
aam. Il waa, io feel, Ibe mtaler effort of hb
UtUM Mtu .< bU u. M
life, and nan remarked open h»-Uie enlice
rkf hcaren, et.______
___________
bodykf
eoDO aet^ad^M
of______ yean ago be wu mayor of Detroit, and mote
.
riled open Uie pUlfomMer Ibe meeUac ihae twaty-fire yeartigohe wu tb. wbig
weaorer. Al about 11
6peoldiag Jeft caedkUb for goreraor of Uichigii). Il b
----------'»-B
him, wUbiag biqi a pleaeafal joarary lo De- rery
eeldom that tMB
mca engagri
engaged ia mercantile
mei
poruiU ere Ihoa promiaent ia pnblii
ao eeriy in Ilia Ur. Cbaodter gained
Aa hia friend, bade
go^-bye ba re- great pnWio iplrit, hb generDBi end poUl
Itr W k dMM u IMl
laraal the prmnue of bb beod. eod >eid:
<0 k FlMUt u4 -M I

Al TrilH Mm vli «athii|tN Cfty.

lalk.UikMU7kUll

ru“

BOOZ u4 rAHFEmWOSX.
eiHiiiM, UwTw»..»«lU ■M*kt

Speed, BiAATudOoaftirt

Oatalo^ea.
Bvl^aws.
^plomas.
Briefh, &o.
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letter Heads.
BiU Heads.
Note Heads,
Statements.
lOironlars.
Shipping BUle,
Pi*ogrammes,
Visiting Cards.
Labels.
Posters.
Hand Bills.
X>odgers,
Business Ouds.
Price lasts.
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OUR CITY,
H.rmiil., lb. uo.ip
Kum, u

ESapSHrlSi'L.
ruUiook. Tba only unoaloral thing aboot
bim wM the allilnde in which be reeiiacd,
which |d iboacwho mwhim tocoa}aclare
wbelbelbc had not placed hb feet on the

____ jm uMk ml luuruir

pfiiu

TJiX7j.v:::u

I. IkblHorr mibiMU.
oum. ir. U.IT brncoiu lb k.|i.
, _ .
ml IPrllU.N., ml Bovkr. I. Im
imll.UlIMwl»(.liF>llT uu.fbMllk
U.lmilU bmUl Ikiuk.
W.plul .k.tllMIku.
Ml Mk •«

ACtfebrwM
At a neat eabfawt meetlac In WaablBpoo

SEHmates Furnished

aenator. Nearly all ol il wu a period ol
lUBia poUlbal tolmal, moch of It of ini
axdIMMi, fo^dorlag Ihe^^Iy par
io^l^ foogTJ
aetalled tba admiablnUoa, and ambled by
Bioderi^
~ '
Aaodolher
and other democrate, made one o
the prellimt political quaneb ercr trUnuaed
in Ibb eooairy. Then cama aacemion, end
Tbb wu followed by the re• end Ibe lerrifle cooleel
orer tbe imptuhavat of prerident Jtdtaeon.
Then came the iolcatioe war In Uie repabU.
can pars, when Oreeley. Somner, Trnmbull,
Sebon, Fealon. Jalba, Famtworlh. dohn M.
PaJmtr, fl-hilcUw Reid, Hcraca While, Unaererily. The reBled In 1874, the faonai
boom of
I into the hande of
aiM tbeMDemberahlpof
tnemberahlp of the
theann
aanau
wu greaiiy ehtaged. Among other itpublieaoi in rrpobliean ■lalea, ^r. Cbindier wu
defeated for the eenile by acoeliUoo, Iboagh
nauilonably Ibe cBoiceof e groat majotliy
hit party ia Michigan. Mr. Chadlerhad
been long in the eenele till he wu 1
abed
id in that body end
and ibroiighoat
Ibroiighoat tbe coontry u e men of abiUly. Dorieg the war he
wu nnl^ for bb iolenee pelriotbra eod bb
delctutlnef "
---------------'........... '
glore warfarrUr.
[r. C_______________________^
Chudler became eecrelary #f
Ibe _____
lei
tbe interior, ud be cadocted Ibe campalp
I luur and bloe eyre. Pari o. _
f^ looked u if it bad bun diafigoradby il

V*?. “2*

si

wsS“;e=-'--*='

Tbe following bciuliful Iribate lo bb ancoatral borne wu uttered by DanUl Wcbeier,
eedi delirered It e.
-1840:
* It did not happen u'me lo to
b bon
log cabin, bat my elde
eider brolbe.;.
.............. in e log c
raow driCbof New Hi
early that wha tba an
rude ebimner IBd t____ -.................
bille there wu no limilar eridrnce of a
mao'shabiuiion between
Mwern il ud
and the ■
the riren of Cuede. lu remalne
u Imekctoil in anonal riiil. 1
• them ■
b^ebipe eadared by tbe gt
bare pno
pne before then). I lore
h
lo 1
the leader reeollecUoaa tbe kindred Uee. the
early affrcUunt, and the lonebing
lebing s
sarrtliru
and incidenu which mingle with
withal!
all 1 know
of Ibb piimiUre family abode. I wup
think Uial none of thou who innebited in
now among the liring; end if erei I am
lihuied of it, or if erer I fail in iffeclioaile
reneralion for liim who relief it. and defendrd itigunat urap riolenee uddutnetion,
cheriahed all the domitllc riitou tooceib iu
roof, and Ihroogb the fit* and bloodof • urea
yearn' terolnlioaary war, ibiunk from no
dupr, no toil, no ucriBce, to urrebb coantry, aud to raim bit cbildrai
bMlcr than bis own, may my nan
name of my porierity to bloltedfo
Ibe memory of minkiad I”

ss2j;,'i"*‘r.r„-S:ri’-sS'is

•ssT’

uiiag prodact of France, not
of lu wateri.>
watera,> Lto
the urdloe,
of iu toil, bat of
wbkh IB bomo to ererr clime, ud coneidered
a delicacy by all nation.. It is skid to be
long lo tbe herring family, bnt serer ctuias
loalarp alie. The nnironnilyof their tit* b
tea in the boxu. ebicb
eLlcb era
ere joal tda
adapted 10
pecking them, as they are fuaod lo ....
pond in lugth. Tbue litUe Boar ciutti
an uogbi io neu, ud, after beux a__
wubad, the beide an col off ud tbe flab era
aprinkled lightly with Sac ealL After. Iriag
for a few boon they are placed 00 griu io
____ _______________ _____ -ji fiamu are
Ihu plaud in pane cooUietog boiling olire
oU. 'Thts-oi] b chuged u olun u it becomu
too black tad dirty for eoBtiaaiBg the cookiag prooeu. Af eooa u tbe &eb an coariderrd uffiueotly cooked they am wilhdnwa
from tbe pne of oil ud tbe grids ace plaocd
OB Uhlu eoeered with ainc, the luriau of
Ibe Ubiu indioiag toward a groorc in the
ceeler. Tie oil ia time carried to a Tueel
prepared loracdte iu Aroond thru tablu
■Uod lto womea wbou boalnam il la to pack
Ibe Bab doeely and aaiformly ia totu. Tba
bosu being foil, the fiib ate corcred wUb
' oil, and Ibetidaof Itotoxuare tba

is'sa’.“s'^i.i.ss^r5£s

you trrr take me iwayT Wfar did I lure
------ ima r’whu Ibe aullen-looking lodiridoil liu, ud lto rtdttcUoB of the lu tom
' bet wobUI draw her lo bim Aa unb lo forty cUU a the MOO. Va
baa ^or Usaiion io 1879 *96,181,887 lam
eu.udeomdlD '
—» — — _ -------------- nt^ wb
weald break ootefrmh. Thaot
lodtgnent 1

rupecubilily uil affection tod u elop with
him,and ruolred to Ukc p-ompt Ictia lo
rmniatclbcballiahciima A rigitanu commitlu wu appointed at a mam muling bald
in ibcimokingur.udwhathc tram bad

oaid: "
nra b not ulabrioaa for people of yoor
ploxioB, pa want tout right ootof bi
we wUI protect your Taleaded rlcUm."
benoUful yooog wooan pro a acrum
went into hpltriee; the mu altcmutat. ..
abtuce, bat wu immediately kaocked down,
pgged ud thrown off the pbtforD Into the
awaiap, and Ibecoadocloi started tba train
ud ilgnalBd lto engineer lo a hoop bar up to
make op for loat Ume. Tba rueurd eiaUm
Uy in a dutUIka awoon, iai

Lmim n^rvA, OuferU
Aa tba emperor William, deriag lto ^

SfiZ*

'
dly Bne-I...
kg, wearlag
bine Ilea
a kloau
kloBu tbe cra^ of lto 1^ (nd

!^im,addMag^Jm^^en^U^
"Wbeiw hate yon atrrad, my friend, and
where did you leu yoor tegr Stawlag
trrh etraighi 1.
lto eilote, ud
foarymn lath

an boor, ud when at hat abecame U>,ud
said, with a abaddar. “Ia it all 1 horrid
draamr Where b beT Tbe ohsirmu ol
tto Tlgihoca committee, a Ull, bronaad ud
bearded mu, a giant la eliun, uid, with a
guUa eoiu (for be bad in bb ptaitb borne a
diogbler pry Ilka Iba ehriaking etuiora tofora him.) “Cbo« op.rimy; tt’e all right!
lie nor aobi>dy elm won’t to eltowad to hart
a bail o( your party bead. Wegirebimtbe
grand bobnu off’n the rear pbiform, ud
la» I au of biu be Vera e crawling on:
diub ioaked frosi bud 10 foot. Al Ibe
next aUtiOB you will to giru ia cberee of
tbe ludlady of the Temperanu RoUl. a
kind, melberly body, ud ibe’ll Uke ura of
TOO till yoor urul hu beu telegraphed to.
Take the adTluof u aid mu that bn pi
danenof b'a own and iUy to home. Your

olaaeadtoto^ Dwringtbaaxeite. tad oollM tiM of lto cloaiaw days
ewifC<dnma«mapd.eo tbiilCeacnlaaoribaaotR

7tto»c__

uimlKt aad pteammlad by tto dell ulbt '
du. He wu eoaTieled ef.maidm.bnt __

OK ArrUCATUK.

: .TOHN J). SDTXS. i

^e Onqid FadtoU^'b

a'T5^SgJb:;SrL‘“d.;-orK.^-:

wb lore one aalher.’’ Btorelnrned it print
ing to Ibe second chapter of Bath. Terra
unlb: “Tba ibe fell on berfau and towed
baredf lo tto graond ud uid onto him, wby
pdnti^lolbeUurieathTaiuoftbe
Ibird
___glalbe Uiiitee... .—
oWete John: “Hieing a
wrlM nte yoo, I wuald not w:

apokbu toCaea.’ From the aboTe ialtr.
caaket, and oadm irira far tahalaiag.
CsKUtM, 111. MoTMbu L-Tbe hri aad eitwamarriaptookpieen.
ieu for lto decaamd aanator Cbandbr wau

isss&s'jarriisfB.s

iid nmda tl
... fipeniab _
Haj^^U^king
lord by bb own b
_ that
_
”t."Atigh”orf
u_
mild
il b
betweu.ht^ ami

____

root to do; bat to come oum ibey
eerer noitad
.■tad tbrir totonu b marriage.
mi ’
Io
time both medeacboluj>rportaen toUh,

-Ibey w^nol iaear the lusdu of a pobl'm
-ud. u itoy pan lieu of formir
atUotnlag apartmuli both think

'.'S.’TSS;.:

___ Prtodal, I wu Intpda^ In yta

toed to moke 0 Mdct ef ^ au^
ltd kuiSiin'oito

Howiecriis a few mlooUe to an
fiiandly gtuliap from Carrie a
avppoit ___________ _________
___________ Baodttokaauynow to eo^
inaoflbe
-.and fanr.
a
-tKiUu
wetnu
la^good
amaly
ought
---------------------- mtb b
horu oat of ASneia.
' Ificam
OoUyer
kbpInuUm tern and Tildas good ueond.
b tbaapn- Bodricka wiU nerar get bayaod a bad third,
corridu____ ______________ _________ utbeeaehtfcmmgiewisfia tbiuclb tbu
hb'
Id in twu bahind, and with msfled Isffiau MOM to giea up tn Ibe rwpnbiiana.
baeeBeWT.
ebniiwthaaoflto wu daporiind in n
ltometbarlottoeklU.1
e. ‘thru eampnnba of tbe FM BaldJena and Coaseliat wlU make up to lto
buried in eeffiu of n gray eato, pink or bine,
Mfkttoavnnu Bew York. Kaxi par
ftt dauoriillt nncy will to the inratoiof
On boW^ n dutb bu tnku plau aS
,epr«riteiatltW.beo,«ed.eirim I onu

..... _.------i.j—,

exnmieaa am

on, bMtofcra grim

SraTtoe^itei^ta ttofUKWto

^-drfe'S.ra'^’

s?3S:£^’^

-C-'""B'.ls-'STir

iE'£733J’,8irs
»1sia?S7;____

ihbdttUbb

“llSSirsSf'tSJ-in-t.tU.ga

s=i%?si7S.-rjs’L.___

Of life, laeiy apok. to uab ottor.afbK-.ty u^

35‘s.*!s^»:^-s«sr=;:

tad eatUagoal woodn iboea Ibarapin
UlUe boQM ud gardu of my own, ud that

_

"SESl

AOellea. Ttom
wkMte^ dir*dllmd ^Sulua^ntdaMh
AMUbiafluMbdrllr. Omm in wlmu

lbaman,atnlghtBayUqoind: *WeII,now,
euldoanylbiagtoyour “Tbuka,rin,’'
replied the iia^y oUiu, “Iqpl aJikenl

to bid*il iSTdriS

MtSTbuto
Ws BMpittfUy loUatt Werh ftwt

low,“ rqjoiaed the euperar.
Then b good aoldier’i Mood
” ■ ■ Tuna.’ '
■■
,________• Oral ,_______ -lapoba mto
olMleu yean, and my aldul toy, who ia
now ia Ibe
.eOMt
tiaard BlAm at BerUn.wllI, pluu
t-ibec

a^” “Youarearara good fellow,” a^
Iba emperor, ulnilag hb Inleftcplar u ba
galbend 8p hb tmu,“ud k bu bean
pu crer allow yoorralfto to indaced by any gmlpluauii lo me lo make yoor leqnaiat^y L'jtfaeru to qnil lie abeller, era if to uu.’T “Muy tbuka, rin; lba bowor k
mlia." 1
•
••
I ndl* poetry 10 po, ud promiae^bny

r. BcU pelaried that to ing fiom
• burnn, and that K wu atlulb*|
ria Itosti^ Beira ” ' " -

Sl'S.^iS'

... .

tIgieiZ
ud Mexiai^-lut my kTu todan.’’ “You

rrodaoff wliba^wallwanot bb
Hb majmly, il b Mated, atona tbodder ud a w uu, the timid
girl wraloff
Hoff ialoi
ialouotbarui
of byaterica,
ud wha atobad
_________tto
bad racoTtied ato told tba *igllua eommitim that tbe aallen, bugdeglolirenircxtdoorto Ur.
lookiag mu wee a Rooday admol aperio- poritirely
i..]. replete •Ilk
k.kIiI. urariau*
..
Deuoil, aakiag him lo break
o)£ «
agrtuUi
laiprfau.’
lendai ia Winnubiak uaety, lo whom aba
to her JkW iolalligenee. He eent word
htdiaal tbit afternoon bea married. And
etao to filglU Hale, wbo married Ur. Cbaad- Udy oOipM fer whom be eoouiTed e at
ibe W Ibe doamutt in bar poiriet to
Icrie naly A^hbr, and a Ultb hlar tele- da end aiolent paarioe, wu duiroea of t
are placed in a wire heekel and immetud in proa 11,160.
pami wer^aeal Io goreraor CuUam end tariof laloacooctabipoo tbe spot; end 1
Aa iora u ba baud of tbe attack on Fori
OeDeralO)^t,whoe
- - la Omaha
boallRg water. The amaller boxu an tboa
Oeoeral
Oi^t, who errired
u-day.
Bomlartolaft bh tarm.otaried totboOM
beilad for atoal an bout ud tbe larger oou
mmewbet longer, la ptnporibm In the rim of
11^^^“ edalir^r John, TetiTBfthl the box. Tbe &ib are tba rody tor tbe
baa takn tbe {ollowlog r
IHl, ot a time wtoa ^ o4^ oeanuy wm
“And nowlbuuch tbu. Utfy. not u Ibo’
^gbtm (bow Ura. Bale) from a boom i
(Wartekifi In l-horeb.
.W> I'w. HWb.

eloeeoftbewir. It wu that i^Ptyca U- tor. A. D. 1879. at the Orand Aeitc Hotel,
Coltma. CdaaaaawatapriralilBaaaloo in uid aiir of Cbieago, after midnight aad
nrimal nimd la Taaaamea. A ebort lima
bS^repmatwaadkahargad from aarbe WWI with earwral eomradee for a
‘"'Iba'tSStSuSSSSlia of Urn deeewd

ante Seat Wbriemeit

HATSBIAIl

' ‘ I 00 idea of bow long
waa remerked that 0
ba waa foond, which wonid aeam
that life bad not rery long before
iVickar waa aommaoed at a mat, and eoiruicr Mann took eharp
liei. Ur. Jobo & Drake telepreaidcat Hays aad lo John J.

■■

CemralHota4

preaeiae opcB hia face. Miacott wai wrapped
aroond bb....................ahooldera aaIf.if,hiring
haringfell
feltcold.
cold.
....................
he bed arleen tod pal il then aad tbaa gone
back lo bed, aad hia haoda rmled on hb pil
low, one OB eaei
b« had been b
■he floor, gir^g him'the ^ai^ of ^ii

Ihoauleu fBrbSy.draak.
ibeb way
bank beu tbri/cannul ifaay pauad by lto

^OBJr SEOEE, EvprUUr,

r""

prUii.ikmn.<ibi.pwi.IK..uckr. rkutnl.
pm. U pMeUm, .ill. Ik kup aopuu anm>k
Il b’nol kmwo w'bal lime be retired,
Mb u; wpp prkmk I. Hja*. Bm.k. u WmCIpA at ‘ o'clock. Ibb moraiog, when Ibo caJI-boy
caJIkuOM^ ^ muJI
............... door tad knocked, be waa aoabb
to pin araipenBe.and, reporting il 11 Ibe
I up naip I. Ik Ohio mll.|. Tk aimllm office, inmdption waa Inililuled which
^rred In raretl, ibroogh a Iniuoin, aome
inublc wiihin. The hall porter h^oed
lo hare a key Ui ibe bed-room,
Mr. Bam. ’Tortirraad Fraok Oiakill. COBHtuttk oJIbkM
uSaiiki
IKcbdiwiih the hotel, gained
r»lmild->i.«, Satik CkM. iron, oat m
UMbMb«,Mt u. bM biM..rpmlit
foond'Mr.
1‘Mr. Cbindier
Cbaidier lying
lyii» dead. Ha lay

.UtkcnlM. SriUfkiltfmr
MMrHMk.ui M

nd te Hontiagtea:

-• deliTered my apeecb in Detroit
illriiall
beibi------>•
Moodiy night
I riiall be
ibrougb. iv-.k.„
We bore aoencoef Ibb rerolnUo^wie th*^gan^
hid i pleanni trip logeiber, and mei a gieal Cut weal oal of tbe •aaihand Ur. Ofiaadler
many
—,-----------and
pleaaani andpiooisenl
piooioenlpDlbaMO,
pBlbmeo,aad
aad walin. TbbwuialBSI. From that lime
1 hope before loi« we aball eee each oUier

r.pt b. C1CM.I pu» -

IBS BEST if the CHEAPEST.

tSfSSi*

st.'T.'.iss:

mark tbit be ezpeelad in ISll eagicu.ln Ihie, ud wu rtay to go borne, gornranr
both briaebu, wonU ba iwpoMtean. TU Yalcn offated him Ibo Cotooeloy of tba
tboartifnl a_____
latemat wu Uud npa. Ibe balief and aa—jd. Ae tbb coaMiy*b —. ___
amplioa that of lie demoeratia teaalora
Iwatwitb bla,iadIabaUmnrferctllba dueerof ^ pri^
.. anceceded
________ _____ _______ ecem that oecumd wba Ui ma Snt mw a ay oHinaiy eaodltla of tba trade, a
ataada at prraenl fedy-tbra demecnb and Um. It wu ruy bogbable. Oral wu
' ,_______
u irpaUienaa.
tbed defeet of diMd rtrydomilly.lB nail of aUbab
r________ ByBy
the
Uwu demoentle uneloti and tbo eb
dolbm -M old ooal, won oaf at tba dtowa;
itpoblkaai b Ibeir pUeu the «

deem U Ub A uumbu iM > Imlm vacf mm

THE MEAT HATIOHALmUTE

Huntiostoii to mohmond.

aalefltoetiiiMLIhb.Mnlis k«k at tba

yOMkdbap.te ItoaffiMU tbat -at ""
W MUltoMib/aiilltoMihltaM
pMn|l.tovoL.8«yantt...

geonby or haKlogAnuetomy tbMlu
. a bittar Oaatnl tbu yoa, air. bad a tbi

mmm

mr ffioosa An aonon.

IfriM in a Nutshetl,

fWWHOUM. ’

ClieEi.Teiido ni>^Ba^Q,iM

Mo.afoMM>atattaat.

i■ii■

PLOW WQgM
Aaanoinij|izu4

•a-FDUHDRY AMD PU£ FWra^pW
T. E. BAIX. Ac 80R. Frop’a.

tapcMitot to -ppotoMTliiw

M jwdgo hy ftfhn Ibosnml
K0TCMb«r2Ttk.M*4vef
jorivovnWABUT.dnnad. Of tbo
as ^Kudit AonUhe
» *rwd by tta people oMUi«wiUy*» dhlriol jodgn Ibo repabUesae elect
owtofmx.
— the
beMMred epoo
tbe^ Wbae eraptioae, jeniidiUrwe,
•.byam^^ef
•ad Cdlene «( erope tafO baeo tUIo<1
•pea odMT MUioBe. *e bare beta Om
Bhediaff Kmine came to to sweli tbe
miplMte </ «ibo«ad«d iifen from <m
nph by elecitogall ber
enator, ibe eartb bM gim
napi
ap heejWi(at imftim fcr <nr b««t,
(be «M0Uy local
t,tbe
In WaoMwtotberepobltoM ticket wn
mlmmptafne
a om^ at iwmrty-fivo
eieetad
tboonad,the higntevergivea to tbe
weareDOwm^oglbebemdCiof pmitate.
OPFIOIAIi PAPER. perityandplM^. Varily.wabavi
Peanyivaaia eomee to the front with
tobethaakfU.
■ACTBPaT. gOTEMBn I, IWP.
•aoldtimei
•tale tiAet tfty-lhree ihoamad a
^..,ni»'goldi^flsHaJmide.

XAnriLIA KT.

—‘As body of FMcr

esr;

mm

a.«» iMo« A ISO tar

M

Xd». of MeAr.

bS^^Bi^SamSBk^.

«:as
’rw^Ktam^

tho m. ooe itao an

UTrroU Kcrnuua,

ISveraiVbttee.
&ira «9ta ^ ile fiffCBUCA* «» fte
kidgtpwmmler. Aim at Barrf Ihf
Wa Pml^M 2r«M Apc«, ni at Jah,
£ £Mae A Cb.'e Aafatore aad
2>VA
egdi «A
Hatb yoa beeid Inua Now Yorkf
A MKDCBATicernai^ Uaryltnd ud
W^PPi________________

T. K. BALL A SON.

wplekhdonXiiMdey.
OBBU1.JQI. Hootn, dgbtlagJob.,
at be m Amilitfly oalled bj hk nee,
died at OaideD City. L. L, on Friday
e/hrt^ofanapopleerie dl. He
• and etteemed
by tbe peoidaat beih north and tooth'.
Gbaduallt. boteoroljr.lheioflueuco

a .»bn d.JItaU,, J. .T.r«.ml.E
; and tbe detboyed nilv»7 mutt tome day be roboat. A Peking firm of oatiTO mer
le aboot to ply ileamert between
OhiMaod tbe Btndwiob lilandt. to be
MbMqneatiy eootinned to San Fnm-

Tima b a growing demand in Enghad and on tbe continent for American
batter, tad tbe trade teemt likely to be
eery eitenrieo in time. The bolter
dealen eonneeted with tbe export trade
tay that a larger nomber of lobt or pmsk. a^ of bolter hoTe changed handi in tbe
mariwt htdy than hare orer been mid
before, tbe amoinl paid to Ameriemt
ihippen of tbe arlWe in one week teach
ing
Ddkibo the month of October tbe
omntary <rf the ttoaeniy bai redneed
tbe natioim] debt more than tlO.OOO,000. and at the nme rime tbe expuirioB of national bank note mrenhtion
bM boon over fS.OOO.OOO. Gold baa
been pooriag into onr ooBen at tba
rata </ 6160,000,000 per annum, and at
Iba preeeot time tbe flatnehl condition
of Ihii ooanliy b , belter than that of
•ay h the worU, and nl! owing to tbe
.dgood
irty of 1aationet affoim.
Abotbb bright light in tbe poUtied
■----------- bw ^appeared. The anI ef Ibo. d«tb of Hon.

politicians who hang ou to Mr.
TmiiiMAif
men wbo do not command
any respect in Wesbingtoo, and will
"sell out anybody for money.’ This
cabinet officer’s opioioo ie of no perticuHe takes e very narrow
viewofthiogs, it wouldsoem. Perhaps
the abseoee of perfect harmony betwi
the two demooratic atateemen coolribu-

republican
ishefon everybody’s eyea.
big crops—the
mid not stand

ia-

|iSirGlothin2Storas![

-nsak Bbtalrk, of fn.owl^m, .fce

I

-Plo^of deck* o-d |0M aiolisiM to

rsi.rsiixs

I Blum, Hechinger & Co., |I

B«T. L B. KaJlock.
-At PI>Usddpbis,8stiirdsy, s nolke for
• MO Mil •/ DmKiT MJUtm eooTlcuS il ita
■ordirol jMliIrwIi, •» ilMtai, iiS bi obmo-

Jobe seit 1 v«rs usrriod lwaaty4ea jmn
ifB. Ii wealoaiillie itaresbeeSaUleaellfbu Wa
■we BwcTlid altar Ita bMI el Saba HeMaa , aad,
allbamb Ie ibeaaSari wbae ba aeei late tba cIm I

-Tbo vSdisnli bsrdnn firm of Tslbot

School am^pitei

I

pROi'mETona.

TBB tWrZ.OEMCM OF A WIFE.

WZCSR aOCDS, MORE of THEM
AND CHEAPER THAN EVER.

SADDXaF.

HARNESS ANO COLUR FACTORY.

II SpedaltiM for th« Ml Itade an T

—Tb« UoDlKOoierf (Als.) dt; coascil bee elui tbal we eare Bal^' I beew Jebeaaanc
baaSiJd lot Mta bet write, and, te tell tba irulb. I
wia ait| a trita bwllar of to Ibe wiiur ot taB—Uita Idi Tocker.^pll
plN>r tbe Pooeror --------- .^._^WW. I laid biw ba Baal tmrw la
rwtdtsibetsid IibeHidiieeh biB. Well.werttadta?ei^°b'iB.toI u77iSSn4*Wbf’i!i}l1
Ibl Berwlsc eee bear 1e wrllloc t^a cop, beet.

Sif'fbT'i.V

Never Before-

i^AVE WE***

Worsted nnd Oheviots.
W. bare Iba eaaai e»a,IM etrteir le

i

pOTTBBY

or bfwal, *ab the Eo,ll.b
___ e

Tbeit II
li ae oceir opeeel
•peeelalteD la Ibe Uiiopbli
Tbait
badaimbeeai. ItlinlM.

—A boiler esploded

in HcDeraoK A l^^UtaeCb.,,. -aM.ar,.d.d

*"lT^bBalaaa
. ItcDtabbla.buiibe

Kia Verb l»-aenea, bat ae XU.I.T baa w
■ beat, >a war baea le taap tba bird
tMlbw rear._______

...pbtB .

—Ud Ihi III iosunt the wv Bill owoed
be Epbnia UcCdoimII, UlulaS on Ita line •( SS^odTad*'?*d'oe'l B»o‘"a Ibe?i5”ir7aebaal
Ellllll Ullkr, r<.urnlle,K>ull»<w
Monde. laS , ebUdru'i war. Altar wa Baatared iba k {Ilib
btieebia wa lowt op blrurf. aad wbae ba waa
•u cdmubM b; a„. Ub R.OB
prallr-wdl peeled la Ibal we Bad, tbe llrlaf leplea
—The Tcidicl in Ibe fotaph mnrder trial
11 Helen. leS.. nei laprlMaeical let Ilia Tba
Uatal lafaatrr conSuelad Iba priaeoer Io JafrenSDflic. aad ibara aaa u» lorlbe, ireoUe.
^ balta
bilta of cc
cotton wen
—Oeer two ihoutabd
i
• Iron

rf-S

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.

TUTT*ST

an Ibsw ton weae aloiel nalaettaw In Hnto S

jmr'sruRjvxsMTura aooES,j
ea Iba Boat alifeal lleaaaTec^^jbewn InMnri'Ule. Wenarditllr lotileall In 1

Blnm, Hechiuger A Co.

bleb cbej are I
-ScAte of —-----------aODlbeni,-----------JourobU,,------ia rearblbivpae ibt etodui el lirluab labor le IbU ''-'n7bw''b!ornBW| leHww ibl, Ilae el ilwdr bereeiw al a ularwl tael al Bind r"

;.’.'Wj;S‘i‘rf;j,'.r,b"i .‘fij

ladaBllabla pareeTorear,. U bee be lawad a Ibinf
e( bla . ............................. ....
been armied la twlpbo, aad lakya
—Ii lacaliBblad aiil

.‘'iL'isi.T.':"’.'

—Uapatchn from the eaairni pert of the
prarlecl el Nan -woiu roellaae la lall el Smirue.
tiaa el piolwrtr b, ibr aala o( Walnaoda, al leal
•mb Willlao raretll. l-ari Miaanbarr.ti DUaInc Bob tapponl lo be '
...Hen
on, • clerk ia the uoitotSce
-W.
t< PreaSee.
Pretaen.ii
i>. b••l>een aireiied ler o|wnIe| lelien

flower farmins ia abonl to be iairodoced
to Haela Ita,bar. aed alaa la AlaBida eebblp ler Iba
altractleb al lb. «aei,. CalllorDla la pnllSc la
Soweriaboiaallalhai (ntwib, brerT da; le Ibe
rear baa Ita eartiUoa. iiid rar, ebeap bwibabdr,
elll be rwluirrd le make pereaelal crappiDCa, becblldtwb eas ba larcelr eBple^ Beoea

BBPUmlBlB

r nr nwerp vovlner •• Cl»

TLORENTINE RESTAOBAOT,

-lieorne K .Antirwwi, ebsrsed with lb
Mleaablor of I'anDl, llarcaa, hr ilortlea ai Uae
|ad..wa, analfued lac |.rellBlnit; 1/lal belal

S3S

.SifS

iilljpf

Si

e the I.iUle Uiimi
rl,a,. beiwaan Xee
., deiintred hj err Ha-------,
a 00 Ibe lleriee and noelbBlenplde Ibe elber. waa raw-

—Tbe liaiianai debt eUlwment abowi 1
deereoN aSb. debt tac Oriebec id b. SldAa.wd >
eaab le tmaarr. rsi.atIJll . <ald cenllealaa. Il
eei.dmi. Utew rartldcaia,. Sd.lu.MD, canldraiaa
dapeali Baw^dini. vn.btvom; ~l.iod^lei K.J

-------^

T. OALBSSITR.
PBTaiCUn AITD SnBQBOH,

, .
Sii—H-S"

IS HI UTI-IIURIU
REMEDY
J

They h«w« bo oanml; sad ASSt^b^

A Up*v Ui (WbI «b4 W««n CwwklBB
lltBwaB Bl wwr7 Iww wBSa (• elws «■!

latoec IfJiu bl> |«»ben eblle on e ipree at "

law WaaSalewa weieaa
ariblBelcbewle
bSolQibit aaafi

Ocmd. wUrb, •! ---------- r

rtaS. Hi Wf mrinilr l•)•nS M ita not >UN

firm In Stafloriishite,
England, which does a laige trade with
this country, has decided to rcmovfl its
aeat of manufeelure acrom the water,'
with a view of locating io Philadelphia.
ArraDgements arc now being made to
elom up (he home works, sod the work
are pr^aring for tbe journey.
The party will, io all probainlity, arrive
herer before Christraaa Several other
principal English owners of potteries are eonaidrrvictory. It lag the desimbiliiy of permanently
Resumption, tiing in the United flutes.
boom did it.
the premnre.
Spiril of si|e pma.

Decexbeb 31st next the loan
Fefaruaiy, 1861. six per oenL is payable
• •
ilstoir
416,000. In Julv of tbe following year
the Oregon debt,'authorised March 2.
1882, also aix per cent., becomes payaIt amounts to «946,000. Than
loans will be promptly pud at maturity,
and the natioDal debt decreased accord,
togly. Inl881tbreeolaaaeeofhigbtete
tolercit bonds beoome redeemable.
TbeM are the loan of July and August,
1881, amoaattog to8180,321,360, bear
ing a rate of six per ceaL interert
lean cd* 1878 eurreoey, called the 1881’s,
wx per oaot., amounting to 676,000,000,
and the hooded loan of 1881, five per
eeoU,amoaDtiDgtot608,440,360. Tbe
first of them two loans is
JoM 80. 1881, and the last named
May 1,1881.
paid off at the date they become rod
able, tod aa they beer too high a n
tolerert to be allowed to nan on
.asUfhavwto

MAYtVlLLI,XT.,
Satatae el

mrtyU a
■a since it
day thao at any Ume
covered dl eorte of ** prinoipd roasons" eiistaoce. ITs tbe party of progremforthedefeatofEwna. ThaSb Louis
MBeass. Johw Pewnd. Htdkv
SepiMean nun had aoooftdenthl chat
TvLEB and D. D. HosBAifDS,», toe i|
with a member of tbe cabinet the other
dal jodgm appdoled to try the appeal of
Thomas Botord, hare notified the gov
dved the ii
ernor of their leceptaoce, and will hear
disaster was directly. aUri|>aUbh to the
the ase Monday,
r, foe
the II
10th iost.
quafier between Thdbkab and Ewoio;
that tbe republieaiiJmm the first edcoLowsvuxb is making preparations to
hted more upon TmnmAn's friends sec- gire General OtAiri a reeoplion that
rifieiog the hte democratic eendidete will put to the shade anything of the
then upon any other cause; that the iu- kind that has ever occurred io tbe slate.
triguing eenator iodnoed his more inti Both democrats and
mate friends to here tbemselree inter- the difierent committees, snd will vie
viewed, so Os to get it before the people with each other in attention to the Genthat the mtiu ohgeol waa to save the legotaL
ire; and lastly, that the class of

IB tbit iMe we poblith a proepeetui
of tbe (Saoinnatl DaHy OoetU for 1679.
TXk oontog year wlU beooe of onimnal
poUtkal ialercit and one'whlob wlU
make a tribble daily nenpopet ioealo.aUe to tbcae wbo keep potted. The
OmOa will Uke itt otual aeliee part b
ampaign; itbu
tb^pr*
•ad it it not neeeetary
ibr ni to comment upon iu meritt.

Ain> HXWB i«a&Ab%

rtv./>taijrmme siwvb TASbOBS,
—The useaton of In But, of Won

Bdilb, Ajdaicb and Eudt,
by a plordily of thirten thoosmid.
Id Tw^to Ibe leedjuslen, wbo art
redly repodialonof tbe cute dd>t.were
dented. They claim tweaty-five oot
of forty eenatore aod fifty-eight oat of
ooe hoadied delegates. The todicetiont
are that Ibe readjostere wiH oertaioly
have a majori^ io both honsee.
In Htryhnd tbe reinms Wdicale the
ty to be from
to twenty ti
n is eho democntic.
Ihe above electlooe will give
of how it will be to 1880, one gtwd triamphant merch for the repnblican
P*rty. ________________ _
I, tme to thee principles a.
by the voters ofYsioo,iMs
ixpectcd.

Bookseller

q”.vwipK,—

Sassvssswsj

ia Ibe HewOilm Mary. U
w« neatly eieealed. bat w» defoelive
ia that tbe gold ^tiog had won off and
tbe flUing wn expend. Tbe pmtiee
of ftUiog gold pieme with eeme- bner
meld is mneb mote geoendly indiilged
in by ffriadlere Uua wcnld berappend,
aad tbeir deteetioa hbyao
Tbaie are eerenl wayi in
wbUi Iba BUiog ie done. Ooe it by
dcflUogtbieagb tbe piece from edge to
to edge and plog^ tbe boh with baser
BMtd; aaotber is by ipUtUog tbe pi
and dhging oat the two bdna oaUI
•nddygi^oot
lUo sbdi rerndns, fiOiog thorn and
joidngtbem; and aaotbu is to eat iolo
tbo phee on tbe ioaer circle, liftbg the
top end exlneOog a qoiatity of the
meld. Fear or Bve doUeri worth of
gold can be takas A«m a twenty dollar
piece, aad if tbe worfcinaa k expert '
een, in filling, ao legahle tbe weight
the ring^ thatdeteeihn bdmoet
impemibiB

w.ZTZ^^w

Shffiwls, HMlerjv eiOTCB, BUaket^HettoM, Ae.,

taimly Ami
Oirty^wo. and aiaetr.
eat of CM hsadred

Maaina^

«on«ll7 iafaMd ht 0|ik«i
^vMMd brBianLouA»4p t

^

DRESS aOODSp

-A. A,AadmnA ChMea^fomeiy.

•ImdjkU* I

ttlWOOOM.

J.W.SPABKS&BR0, mmoOaMstant

DYSPEPSIA

IS THE BANE

DRPQS. PAIHTa. foo..

W, M. DAUQHERTV,
MBrhnlnlrMI. .■ MATBVIIXX, SIT.

LArrUMAB * CO.,

^TT’S PILLS

Wbelaailatod Utlall

rpmcciBcifli

GAZETTE

DhUGGISTS,
ERVOUt mTEM IS 8BACE0,
THE 8IAIR II NOURIIHEO,
UD THESODY lOllllT.

Tbe Year of Years in PolUical EvenL«.

..........

MATBVIUAHT.
Ik’ll^ar,
IZA IlVIlllb?, al Uaaee eaualr, Kr.
b-d
4. Sk'w'bijiidataa^f °ai'?ASEl-Vi' f'kk?TH
ted LAl-RAND <iAim:i,£, el MaaoB renblr. Ef
BEKBY-SYUb~Io Aberdeea. O.. Hctabn tl.
IIT). I.r Uaaale nanaler.Mi . Ur W.T DEUnv end
MiB AUCEH. KYLL. bocb ol Uaaaa cennir. E,
EIMhLKB-FO.X-aiSi. ralrlct'acbareb. Tbundar. SateBbB A im, ay Falbec Olerlawi. Ut
SUUtUUN KJhHLEKaDd llltaUAUY tXlX.balb al

— -.......- .!«iii'Sd“iwlllMl!?lk
piDcided lerbr tbe Berlin ireail
.nilimple dsciisre lb« rapubli.
'DC Iba Dfice dI llintenanl (Deemac
illb bad bailocwD pailiKelT facbldJUIINST<» and lUaa I'EANE 9UITII, al PleBlne
oea Uc. lilllwple iwi.
IMOlr.Er.
DAILEY—.CTIN C -la Abeadwn, ll.. OeUber ei,
n~ tr MlBlr Pllltir tn . Ur UIINBY BAILeV
and bita ELLA P. mXE, al HaaaD aM BnOen

As Bn Agrtooltml Pbper

TnPMs wr iVewhlp 0»naiv enr IM
,aw
tod .p^ace. BCad,.. p-t... .al,.--.. J
iS
------ I 19
TnroD Bf Onal-Wnehlp »r IMS i

FBESU IMPORTATIONS
Try this Remndy fnlrly. It will not
hnrm you, you have nothing to
leee.butwillnurnU gain a Vigo*
roua Body, Pura Gloed, •trona
NerwBB and a Ohaci-ftil Wind.

”““‘™^lbS,r3lSxPe,

«5»bSS

CBATrBAFT-.riTU.EB-ll AUrdeew. II, SeeawbirA, Itn, br UaMa Bmalac, wia.. ITLTVN 1.
CR^YCBAFT and UAIIY t' FttlXEB, al Ctniils,

.Ois iwtalieb
Tbtiw II III

wlPBl OmoB, BS SbiWT BIb H. T.
PRIOK as CEMTS. _
by Drwpta. toteotbam ton wield.

tutts haik dye.
‘

-A cirCDhr wt. iwowi he to
■eSMMan^cU

wiwMlalber’ ’Va'*Tae,dBE*<kla'^'&'Im Ur*
tnLUAUK.<ti)RBEU.bnd>Uw MSBiiaXEt E.

DCW eUb^Vn1gd^St.J- ti He. Ydc^.um^jj
I

nBX-BIDt>Le-~bl Iba balnl, le Plemliftoiui.

PERFUMERY

aCBOBLlUJBOCTk

TAMM mKXlbSUEnOB, Sw. A CO„

HonM snd Sign pBinWn.
V belh^i«|«trftbe Dortirand
-AldMgk .a cepabligMitotha
:t«wartlia word,he tmdthe
mpHtr^lueimlits^btipon^
wMkeomt toUi-eaaeietioM Bd boU
•ad defiuit to ids httoiMea. aad alwayr
tobefowndinr bmfintot nnkahattltog
fivthat 'MDlalM b^eredloberighL'
For datoeea yean ha wielded a powmo
iU tofiame to the senate of the United
8<alw,uid Iboe waa none'to (bet angoat body whoae spaaobm man lirtanad
to wiU saore peafoand aUenltoa thui
Iheaa of the dead saastor. Hie
darii^ his long aarvioai at a senator ii
VoOme.setoaa blemish appaare tombr
1, lha iBodaatH htaUaney of hia euwar as a
^ riatiwnas, and avmi Us UUarsft and
bimthai
briagaBhenMandaprightmu..
•swMBpsetadMitisdqilctatoathamn
UikbBftotaath.
mnaveatog ^v
OTdtaa rf Ibe moat eSsetm and pew^MUMdimofUs lifoandtewMbia
WMHtB to bm dapaftad far hh home
«d ffim^MMoa of tboaa hd lerad most
4w««tiMB»w. HisftiBaiUwas

ruaEB-CUFT-Allbn U. E. ebnrch.wnto. on
-Msrcbsiiu SI
-MsrebsliU
si Uempkie
Utasi
rvport s ran
lieiUne. end ton pkreMInna eU eemn tbnl ton___
winda el Prtder alsbteweni ewer ell lletieln( firwi
v~is<r >
aa al bto tww al aSea
aaaMr- Tba ifa. la a meat baaaUlal aaa. "
ner to which this sbaU be ebeled.
laatta^ea aU baaa pat » •'Ur,- aai iba n
ovdar that the Ireasnry shall birpwpared
in 1881,
t is [m^OMd that th? nacawazy legistotioD Shan be eourted at the ant semtoa.
el Sunraami, wbkb be .
This will not aaeb
than give foe naeeMry time to perfoet
for patting foe new loan
mto aativs oparalioa. To this aad it is
nadmetood that a bm making aaeh proTirioM for ftinding as to foe eyas of foe
uwtaii, behfwttapaUenen
willoovarlbeqnastion, is being preporrf. It wffl be aoblittad to eongitm at the
mmod.
It wOl of«aone undergo etoogea at Iha
I oftbatbody. It tswot known
what tba details of foe pnqMpd measure
dmarwi kstlw Heave
are to be, but foey will necamatily be
kektaM4iilmWtaiaUi
somewbet dosilar to (he operattonqinider
wUchfoefive^wan^e wen aoaverted
totofoor'a 'nwtsto of tolantoof foe
heads to be mU to tak». fha ptoosa
•emielCtaa
offoeforea rdaMof boi»& matari^
ia H81 win sbut, of ooaiWabe b%ber
than foar and a half epr omit., at 1608,-

■^u’rraV-.'uS's:

ia ttottyearbrnr hat Iva par eent.

to «fo to IV toto ao Ughaa
VtonV.biadiwmhapBraM.

«mt

wraU |ln V, bU newt ad sioeainno. hme iM
aSabewn.llb.Hl
tksHinnla USa

BA.NXIBAl—ABMl<rBOI'r..-Alton,Mdm '

«

1-.S

Stirs

Hmnnd >uw«. UAYHViLLF. EY

ton weeb. Ibrae; latnl In dale, lonr hondrid nod

IM, *. A'l . wblla awl en a ttallawe'an lark, wwn

Flavoring Extracts.

CONFECTIOyERi

tel niBbarel cniei cepened ler ton weeb, Inn IAS

ri’TJUfr’ini' Si*?

CONFBCnOirMtlBS,

• d UUI ^UAiu o’ol^l^eStr"'

a-sr.vsi"igs,s

JAMES H. H AXele &, OO.,

xieLT.AYLOB, el Teiu
AU'.al Witoli(ian,Kr

OYSTERS

EACLE PLOW,

tarvnO IB Ewor nkpln.-bi
^1^^'rT^iiTTpi^'ta
BO*
LogltviD*
_____________ _________ ________j el OellnweT.
Ton., tolrtj wllie met ^iwp^ br e atreHi cwwnir.^.
enaij.Xy

aggjfsa T?i :a isjisr •* ^ •

-Thn Msapbli Ms DO toe'

riiirrtoiSw'iw''

MnSeDIMMlTTy

Witchnkeis and SilTCisBilhs,

Agrlcnltaral Implemonts,
SntlM euea kUYHTILUe, XT.r
jDOraMlrad M ton U
rw iSr -Ym Tmi DUftui.

~w'aTCHE8.CLOCK8.
____

rstSLH

k^ig-aaSgj Ksaes
FOB GALS.

QmAim«Mn

Around the World.
W’PINB MILLINBRY.-w
aeild uTel^-'^gB j.ea.1—* .

1. Tba b* .M

.itoiB.p-.stat.

aiiTmls.Er.

ft.

TBlisnpvBUOAN.

VARIANySSTSSSSSAMj!!^^

Voetrjt.

g.HJkTSV^catt.
jjauinn
Hmm,

mmM

OABPBayw

CboomaoM Mi*r,

€tap». Boots and 8hoe9,“^

LBIWISawILLIAaOS,
OonircK^ft and Builders,
uTauTtwV'T^ }

pprS..

BOOM Ain> BHOM.
UKaToaiMZLU,
■anmu, it,.

ERg SON & CO.

—Kj^iSSissra.'-

SrSasgrEr—

wATSwitx* cm muiM.
BOBIHSOH ft 00.

ABOOTSW^ SHOESr

*€fem Shoe Store/’
W.W. LYNCH,
:
boots and shoes.

’aa-sa.,.,

Booksellers,

PHOTO GALLERY,

HEAP TABLE.

Stationers,

.w.e»bi«..berp
adof.aowoBtBlhatabi
aod nl there arc act tod
Btiar ha b!r protoirpt to
Uktbolh. The alar
Iho ladaiU, wbcot two unow. fhawio( iM)i

m BBWB DBA1.ZB8.
■o.aT.eMBeewoO el.
Hav.tTtLLt; KV..

.

khdioinaJ Ab$crptir$ i
BOOT J FOOT PLASTSffS

Cw Ammow's

J. c. suns« c*..

-------

AKD

photoqrafht.

BOOM AMD BTATIQggBT.

A wrilor la Iho BoBoe IVeofrr iaqaint.

-MATWtS&B,KT,

BOOTB AVS BHOBS.

ABSORPTION Skr ■
IMhtlJ°F«il SUM. ^

r.ed)«alu In. Hirut'.oa

a.a.adyfwrtil>t......Arid.aT;=

SIX CARDS DE VISITK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

DBY OOODB AJP HOTIOH8.

Cheap Cash Store,

BOOTS AirD~8ioKr
a .iwuvAi. or aruho coodo.

F"................................

FRANK B. RftWSOH,

ITBSBITT A McKREZ.1.,

BU PA1» CO,.* KEMEirues.

School Supplies
No. 20y SotU>n street.

■«S?‘
*5^=3,?

SsstH
Kfe,

ih Beoloh Itfiirr, tikad t fUl; Udf 'w^
the Ihoofhl of Ihto. Wbjr old the, - I
Uwa(hl 700 wen boddt joorMf" A nio
of Ihoftaadrear; Ijpo «*o look eery like a

Tbt

Cem^ttantt eausc.

terafart tod leeloreri to atasd bef.

Ihtir aoditaM with IbHr aiomacha foil of
wbltk; tad Ibalr notilhe full of lira. Uuch
chtraettntadtnebeondaot brlnga diagraet
apoo a high and holj caute. The dlaciplc
■
tdtto(
•I and faithfol In the dieebatgool
iecctkttptn tod
•Yt are the light of the world ; a city at
•pea a bill taoMI be bid." Then
tide the mao who taka apart hima
MCtadTOWitodeiolaua them all. llUOod'e
oaat, aod Ood bata bjpoetiey. Again,
•boatailtbt caiut of leioperasce are apt
t who labor r refonnt'
lino la lUt work at fooli tod fenatior, forgetUog IhtUhe tlB of tboae workera D Ibe eleTtUm of aoril aod rallgiou chancier, the
MTiogof Ibt yooDg tod riaiog
.............................d
m tbt patba of aloefolly,;
tod folly, aod Ibe pro.
■Ilea of "petee on earthb aod good will lo
MB." Motoeeof fboawbo'bloW tbetem.
frowa opoti any allempt
loaalat of any legiUmete rigid, Tlw weapoat of each ’‘an hot carnal, bul mighty
tbroogh aod, lo the palling down of elroogholda." Howaev, Ilia likely that whileIboe
two tltaacnia axial the lloca will alweye be
abarply drawn bttween the one and the
otbar. "Forwkairallowiblplalhrighlcooaatn with aarigbtaoiuneo, or what concord
hath Ohriat with Belial, or Ibt tfitil of God
wtlhdealbr It fau'keea
pood all etTlI Ibal tboa who toll Ilqtior,bolb
dlnctlyaod iodiraelly war agalnal aooirly.
fboM Who bate become inloxleated el ibe
haodi of arit doera are In a meuare berefi of
rtaaoB. For lUuttralitm lorn looae
■haUyeoreily popaIaiion.aay four
lbotunaddroaktnm'n,wftbdrtw ibe
dionaof Ibepoblia peace aod cafel;
' lioabtiaialotnderat
oetUm lo tar foetbo fBtace,aBd whal woold
lUa, property tod tictae be worth? Tboa
MO are gi^oally nadrrmloiv the whole

■ocelot Beofal
- lahaodtoioe
Ip retptotinf

W3:ste'.

, -d they banted logelber ontil 1SS9.
an the former took the otmt of Bat. JoTben
>h larael Ubdell, and etumpud lo dali'

Tbe Moonoee wr Peawy Potlag*.
JWw r=.»rtal.
J il ■trmogr, bnl Ima, that a lore affi
tboold hati deraloped lha preieol lyatcoi c
pcBtage tump. Ilul “lore rola the c
tba eoorl. the bar," and why not the p
floaT Kir
fleoT
Hlr Kowlaod Hi!I,wbcne
HI!I,wbcne dulh wu
wi an
noonced rweenlly, when on one of hiaphiltn
tbropicnnd'diacoreir loan Ihmugb Kngland,

KSTli;;
........

Si

himielf ni the kiiehi
bnoght in the mail. Among other periuai
who rtceiacd a letter wu a kitchen laeiir.
■he letter Irum the carrier, lamed
She took the
tort
iloTerindoecrln her hand., looking w
fully ot It all the time, and at iael handed
' i bare o
■r from Ir
Hill ilepped f< eard an
laid : "11 will par
p
the peat
hate you dtprlied uf (bo p
ter," tod faiiHled her Ibe req
ot grali
tbe left the kilcbtn auaihi
............. ............“Thai'ilrer game ; ibe kne
all that war In thrl letter from certain mar
tbit were on the ouuide. It wu fren n ewee
( iu lodin, and before he wrni olT ih
- ,byw-

■ing'lt."'’' Hr. Hill went io luicb of tbe
girl, and by adroit quotlioolog loood bit felr
lon-lrareltr'a goca to b« oorrecL The |

^"eh^'E!’^.bow
Hgoi, telling
og him at ibo

liioe that

ree^monlfVfeaorR

........... beWlar,
dot (bra. ail tigne

r.and be walked ooL tat ho had not

as .a__

m

____ Si

i2'SSSSS3

Ibapartaf Saw Yerk. Wba Joha T. Hoff-

tager bad not gone far cDOogh away to ea.
cape, tad he wu axnaled and obI Uek lo
MtaB. He omptoyml a yotug New York
Uwyar. whoa namo le familiar Ihroogh the
IkMof hit father,aod told him tbaaloiy

BUB, owaccC3i:i,0(n farm iaKaaaaa, cad ko
hu jart oat me Ihia leller, baBci^ me lo
«oe»ohoBeaadlcndubanalli6,aM Hll-

araizss-.srhS.'-i-j
ss'fssi'ij.j'-j-.'nas

TUTT^ST
PILLS
ere rr __ 1 from ygmablo prwtou.
bimbt u, m ihimlErHasdi^ai Hay
Apple, wl
'luabwniiwtgnliiwt bypbyinclaaa

FA±.J[^
JE3
Mens', Youths' and Children's Clothing,
Uent'K Piirnisliiiig txoods, IlatK, t ups, &r.,
•tfl'A Full and Complete Line of Trunks and Valiece."**
DBUOS. 8TATIOKEBY, I

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE
KCbrnub EVETEH, and gi'a tone to
ibi DIO(i.S-nVf]'OItaAN8,eTeatiaa|^

J. Cd PECOR « CO,

EOZSS

GENT’S
Best Boots andd Shoes,
Home and Custom Made,
Brogan and Plow Shoes.

Ow. pnJ mIMUpJ pi .... -IP ■
b. oui.ci.inxireild..cri|ai.,..,fv»,..-w
re

t.siiCij'ia
DESCBIPTfVE PRICE LIST,
agoouta

... .........................

.PECtAL

Lew /Vmw, ' f;»d ficii • .f.lrafumc flu.ee*.'* ■rcSk

kPusxK aaLT-eya^E^^an- •
IKFAHT

KEHTDCKY PI.AMIBO HILL.

BodPeeernndAgTio. Upon
heathy
acUoo of tlie Btomne u, depenai,'_aiiiM
wbbUy, Ibe^heaJUi of tbe bo—"

PUBEBPICEB,
aUPEHIOH SOAPS,
ELBOANT PERFUMES,
batalw'.eiyowla.

RHftacT. coMsiifAnon, f dje. fa,

TUTT’S PILLS
yhdwr
wl, of courao tbej[

NERVOUS STSTEM IS BRACED,
THE BRAIN IS NOURtSHlD,
AND THE BODY ROBUST.

ttf-l'rr.'ininiiin-

, ClMcImmrn, O
-bRlIANAa

“fS™*""')-

MAY8VILLE, KY

COLLINS. UUDY k CO..
1 MAOTFACnmERS OF BUILDING MATEHIAL OF ALL KINDS,
ST.41U Hl'ILIMNtJ, TUUNIXU AND SCHOLL SAWING.

u

CHINA, QLASB AND QUEENSWABE.

A. ALBERT S

tor-BEST STEEL PENS.’Wi
I

n.".4'^A°a:acS^g£.:t?tsa-

SLATES and PENCILS,
PICTURE FRAMES,
MBS,_
CHR0M08, CHEAP,
Wall Paper,
teiadww at

IMiro Wines and Liquors Tor Me iclual Purposes.

IMMENSE l^.^rril^BARGAINS
imps.
Bird Cws.
^Ives and Forke,
Tea-traye and waiters,
waltei
Vasee. Oolo^e Sets, etc.

ecnflWBj-e,
Chandeliei

OLOTHIEBfl AND TAILORS.

KENTUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE
• NEW

STORE!

•

HOLHAre uvEm pad co..

CHINA PALACE!

-•qiriwile'l olocr.'
SBF- OUR BEST.

DYSPEPSIA

El'cnW..
?i.“I“kSLS

aaaoBPTtOH 8alt-i
bea. t}ci ebaate ii.i). ■njM

PLANING MILL,^

IBITQB, HBDICINES,
CHEH1CAL6,
PAIHTB, 0IL6,
VARNISHES.
QLA88 41 PUTTY,

IS THE BANE

rf t^ nreuntron.
Ocre_nr tiua dia.uti

■iFiSSa

DRUGGISTS t BOOKSELLERS,
ttir FINE TEAS,-SB

AS AN ANTI-MAURIAL
REMEDY
nij7 bii'-e no equal; nnd aa a reirelt aet

NEW

Job Lots of WaUpapera and Borders.

GOODS!

Jewelry Department!

a. Prlrea a? Wrapplag Paper.

iMm

»atng compowed ofUie)ui<* of plant.

<gng. and_prop»r«d In ^noncenttreted

W£SLEY VICROY & WESLEY LEE. PROP’S..
■.

.TiTwaw n Kou TT&nrg ui on of
TtYTS Pirn, T&AS CAS SB 700X1)
a A PDfT OP AVT Oim.’
Try Ihia Romady (airly, It will not
harm you, you hav# nothing to
loaa.butwill auraly gain aVIgo*
rous Body, Pura Blood, Btrona
Roryea and a Chaarful Mind.

TUTT’S HATP.

dye.
Jfri

j».it \HT-a BLtMK. aATMtii.i.r.

kt.

M
1> V - M
1.: C I.OT 11 I > o
'-“•“ei-iit-;!;:;,.,*- -a®-piece oood8,-w-‘.ar
.nJ .....r. I...

TJLII.OR,

mi
E““

■aaua,
t, oiia
silk ..ruarua,
Qoards. vtc..
oto.. a.
at a
a tikiuuljuij
redDotion u
of. >full
u**
e and be ooowlDced that ootg'. If ewer, ii your

3 per c<
mo toae

COUNTRY MERCHANTS:
PIAkOS and ORGANS at HALF PRICE.

Stevens & Kackley.

4 YAI.L A BILCT.

m

■ ATKtll.i.C. KY
beraea aa, eaeefwl
ten bay and algbl.

If

fljiSSSSi
•^Special Attention,.,.^...
"eSared Pictures.

KISOBLLANBOUB.
DBUOQISTS.

Builders and
Contractors,
XAravlLl.E.KT..

FANa AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CHENOWETH & CO.,

WOOD and COAL

HARPWARB

iaOH.

;h**”*“^

JAMES H. II ALL & CO.

Oarpeting, OUoloUi. HstUog

COAL and WOOD

HEATING STOVES
5=I’H^'SrdES?'-~='
COOKING STOVES

ivTnd f

(era, Corn Sbellora, Biding Plowa: V
WtaeelbarrovB. Kaiamaaoo Fana, Cane

MAYSVILLE.KY.

COOPER &BISSET

AT COST
Tor CASH

Agricultural Implements:

OOWTRACTOBa.

M.S.DIMMITT,

r

BTOVBB ABD TIMWABB.

MAnriLLN. rr..

AOBICULTDBL IMPLEMBNTB.

PLBW rA(T«BT.

ym THE TMlEtl T«IJ WAST.

B. ALBKET. A«t

FtraHISHIKO UNDEBTAKRBfl-

^«tiwt|:pi

jaBOSLT^sgnB.
£^«ina grise.

ar poR CASH,-.

OWENS & MITCUEU
lOAlUW BplLU.f.1

do. ta. W. aaeawa alrwwt.

l>R.XJOGIfiSlTS.

Auo, law arTLn or

CHAIN, IRON and WOODEN PUMPS

HABDWABE, OUTLEBT, fte.,

Lowest Mrlog Hates.

jfj Tsrn.r.M, rr.

stco.ft’ sr.. ua nviLLC.

TI2TI STONEWARE

AgrlcoUnral Iu

OOAI. DBILMM.

It. mvavnjji, XT ,

THE BSI QUAUTY OF BBICKS,

(arm tad he u boaeat man." and ha ^owed
tha ItUar, a pathetic ptodocBlea taa an af.
(Mad pacaaL " I abtU aetd SLOOO of lha
•aoaae la pay aoM UUlc.bilV cottlanod
■■aBd baieiatd^haea oado

......

Clothing House!
M. KATZ & CO.

EAGLE PLOW,
It U will eot
1>XL" "rre______
ahead'■•aid
__d the forgeg.
for
. wtat ahead, gained bit cna and
the priaoaer. “I am going ool
ediateiy," ^ tbe rpegu, a m n

BOOrrs 3;

j No. 31, east Second street. I

oomlng home, and when a letUr ia broogbl lo
her the examioa tbe oataide and knowa all

bean gone
_________ ,_____________ __
Ihnl the prlaooar bad maatged, through hit
friOBdi, lo gel a blank Mrdoa from the goeemor'a oSew. bad fllled It out bimenlf. and
cltTcriy forged the atgitalarea, and hod then

Ibt nrtorta,
■^IhariS

tea al.. ■aTarllle. Up

.“rf:

elate. Tliey
lodga.1 in Hiroudeliurg jail.
In 1870 ....
...
the two -----were iieing
li<
in a cnee
the Moeaie mouoltitui, near Waemart, Hen
eyleania. While prenebing in \Vaymtrt tl
wu trrea'ed anil token lo the Wayne coon
Jail. The Wltws wusan wrote n pelilion
coon for the releue of her " buebaod," naing
a piece of aplitwood for a pea and pokeberry
juice for ink. The two were liriog logelber
at man ami wife al Un. filaier'a death.

BALTIMORE

SADOLf.

HARNESS AND COLLAR FACTORY,

MM

fPHlCKS OREATJL'y REDUCED’^

French and Curse Kids,

' CLOTHIBM APfD TAIIAJH8.

iiiii
Htwi bu Jotl......................
Delhi, N. Y„ of
ihedcalb of 1^ Ana LoWelJ_____ ,___
Ihroiifboalthe Maware eallefutbe
utbe " HoeH
Itr of LoeiEdd/." She waa the dao«l
of a Delawan rirer lambensao, tod io 1151,
. ... an of Meeoleeo jeara,
7cart, wu__________
wu married to
Icorteplaler, a raflaauD. After the birth of
ei child Slalerdeeerted her, aod ibe doonol
tale allire lo tak bar fortune in ibe moun'oi of the Delaware rieer coaolia in ihii
le aod of Delaware, nollleae and Dialer
iDliet in New York. She built cabini at
riooa poiota Her
. Ube w
in the wr
Kieiog an aecourti
........... .. , _
, hooger and aicktMta She recorded io
lbU’bo»k''lbal
book Ibal eha
aha bed killed oae
c
baodrad
'
'
and lixly eight deer, aeeeotioeeeo betra, ooe
paother am) nnmberlem wlldtmlt aod foxea.
Once ehe got op a ainglag achool at Deihanr, in tbia elate, aod while leaebing llie •
eel art won the lore of a yoong lady ecboli
Upon the diacorcry of her mx the Belhai
prapla IbreCiened her witb a coal of Ur ti
fetltirra, and ibe fled.
lu

Sir

sSa'^siidi'^-u.-Tsri.'
.tadiolinwithenttoj

Wo Bdt Onr Qooda for Cash, and We BeU for Cash

I> A.TOItP,

fiodt hit Baelj^^K^rpe la

aU) the gioaodr Tbe
plan. From theufactcMr. Ulll iofcrral
writa oteot wilBcoad the ebarga of a coolhd. tbit
that Ibe goeerameul moM annually be deante brigade, which bad been madt dmok fraodad by toeb artifleu of large lama. and
by Ibalr oacort for tbia apaeial pnrpoa. Il habegao planclng a lyaua of itampt which
tala taro re (o (ha goeentmant a certain poiwot a groat, wild nith—a eitak, Io Ibalr
The preieni poalal aytieni ii Ibe
onay azdlamnl lha rebel aoldien ecemed l«
laagh at dnih. and crowded almoat on loibe
■n Kzpwn Pwreer.
pdnltof tbaUyoaaU. A bripdo of aoUr
AVw rwi rtww
MO aeilhom there. It waa wriUen in their
nrioat look, their airm appearaoee, tbe eb«l
.._ Alia eoaaltf__
of Baoe, Ibt gUttawiag tlcel: " ntoce,and no
le Ituly, ooneicUd. and eealeoced lo
rilewl^iTiAeK away,"e
aeray,"'^pi^a*ra*of
knit tana aod paaioo, ami
Mcal coanga and aobrlaly, a

BATDLgBT AOT LBATHM-

to^^'kiof
ulor, aeae,'
facta, ca the iookool Ibr caaw. Ua of nr■*—■- '-----r tad toooth ootliaa who are
to war a white,
e, tUilfbt___

UEtmao. II.
Aansas, 0, Honniber 3, IB7».
mtr U^mJU StpMtn-atr Sr:
Th»t icM>ch.|
TUn
u$.pnitf.D(, <0ui of ow> which
hfte(iWaM<rf
0 each dierauiM Cl
•Mftr,
DCS/ who prolM le bclfacfo
Iowa* or oar Lonl ud Sorlor. When u
(adiTUocJ TDlOBlarilr uncIaUc Usceir wiih
• Wsptniwacodtix; ooloBoIr, ■» IhocTibt
of Oed, an iDd oogtlc pUnc hl> •i(si(or<
le • plodn “ wllh Bilcca toward boiw, tod
vUh ehoHtj for til, Ood heltf d; helper,"
proiaUotId"teachool.ucu tMii,”aod t/. tonnid (a tloltle raeh acred obligaUou,
bow aoeh doa It Ml thon of the dark
of ptijer7 7 It la eot

MAY8VILLK, KY.

Smpenu IbiA
IbAarea*,

«S...

-gmurreaa—m-r

E. K. GAULT ft CO.,

EJE3E23

At the Lowest Market Prlee.

Q.*»r.»r«
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